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Feeding Separator Milk to Calves.
BY C. F . C U R T IS S .
Not long since, the prevailing system of raising calves in 
Iowa and other agricultural states of similar conditions con­
sisted in allowing the calf to follow the dam and take all of 
the milk. W ith the advent of the creamery and the separa­
tor came new methods. Now the former system is the excep-
G R O U P  O F S K IM  M IL K  C A L V E S , E IG H T  M O N T H S O LD —A verage W eight 548 Lb s.
tion on a majority of farms even where beef production is a 
prime object. Whole milk is too expensive for calf feeding 
and the better utilization of butter fat for dairy purposes 
necessitates the use of separator or skim milk for feeding. 
This necessity has appeared to be a serious obstacle, 
and calf raising in many sections devoted to dairying has been 
largely abandoned until the recent advance in prices of young 
stock set in.
The future condition of the cattle industry in both beef
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and dairy lines will depend largely on selection and successful 
methods in rearing the calf. The standard of excellence can 
not be steadily advanced with as good results in any other 
way. Breeding and selection are necessarily important factors 
and should receive primary consideration. A great many 
calves are not worth raising by any method. These should 
be disposed of early by the most practical plan and their pro­
duction should cease. No calf not intended and adapted for 
a distinct and special purpose, be that purpose single or com­
bined, is worth raising. To develop and grow to maturity 
dairy bred calves for the block or calves of positive beef ten-
G R O U P  O F S K IM  M IL K  C A L V E S , E IG H T  M O N T H S O L D—A verage W eight 535 L b s"
dencies for dairy purposes, is worse than folly. It will also 
be unsatisfactory to grow both beef and dairy calves by the 
same method. Special feeding and development are of prime 
importance in animal economy and utility. The beef bred 
calf should be fed to constantly maintain from birth to matur­
ity, a good even covering of thick flesh. To grow a dairy 
calf in the same manner, however, would prove disastrous to 
dairy production, no matter what excellence may have been 
inherited. Injudicious feeding of the dairy calf may utterly 
destroy or set at naught all the excellence in this particular
2
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line that has been transmitted through many years of careful 
breeding, and likewise the starved and neglected beef bred 
calf, no matter how good his ancestry, rapidly degenerates 
into a veritable scrub.
The first essential is that the calf be born of good ances­
try. The next and nearly equally important factor is the 
early feeding and treatment. The prevailing policy of utiliz­
ing the skim milk in some form must of necessity be perma­
nent, as the advancing values of farming lands in this section 
accompanied by a closer and more intensive system of agri­
culture, practically preclude the use of whole milk as a ration 
for the calf of ordinary breeding, intended for the block or 
dairy. There is a widespread practical and scientific interest 
in the best methods of supplementing and substituting sepa­
rator milk for the natural product in calf feeding.
This station has conducted three experiments for the 
purpose of investigating this problem. The first was reported 
in Bulletin 19, (November, 1892) and gave the results of a 
comparison of corn meal and ground flax seed, (10 per cent, 
flax seed,) oat meal, and oil meal, in conjunction with separa­
tor milk in feeding to three separate lots of calves, of two 
each, about three weeks old at the beginning of the experi­
ment. The second experiment was reported in Bulletin 25, 
(November, 1894), and gave the results of a similar trial with 
three lots of calves, two each, beginning when not over ten 
days old. In the present experiment four lots of four calves 
each were used.
PLAN OF EXPERIM ENT.
The plan followed in each of these tests has been to take 
milk direct from the college dairy herd, and run it through a 
hand separator and feed while still warm, (85 to 90 degrees,) 
supplemented with the several grain rations used, and a uni­
form moderate allowance of hay to each lot. The different 
lots have been yarded and housed separately. Roomy, 
well lighted, ventilated, and bedded quarters, have been used 
with suitable yards adjoining for exercise. Salt and water 
have been accessible.
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The following table presents a record of the feed and 
gains for the three experiments separately, and a summary 
giving the combined results of the three tests with oil meal 
and milk, oat. meal and milk, and corn meal, flax seed and 
milk.
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F IR S T  E X P E R IM E N T . .
T otal 
G ain  in 
60 days
Lot I.
Oil M eal and M ilk.
12,400 lbs. Separator M ilk ..........
2 I 216 “  Oil M eal 115 •95 3.67 5.4 cts. 1 :1.8
1:2.8Lot II.Oat M eal and M ilk.
■2,400 “  Separato r M ilk ..........
j 212 “  Oat M ea l............  ...... 128 1.07 4.82 4.4
Lot III .
F la x  Seed ,C orn  M eal 
and M ilk.
2
2,400 “  Sep arator M ilk ..........
184 “  Corn M e a l___
20 “  F la x  S e e d ....................
155 1-3 3.84 3-0 i : 3-3
S E C O N D  E X P E R IM E N T .
T otal 
G ain  in 
90 days
L ot I.
Oil M eal and M ilk. 2
3,008 lbs. Separato r M ilk ........
250 “  H a y . ................ ..............
58 “  Oil M eal . . . . . . .
275
,
1.52 1.98 2.0 cts. 1:2.4
L ot II.
Oat M eal and M ilk. 2
3,008 “  Sep arato r M ilk ..........
249 “  H a y .................................
58 “  Oat M ea l....................
301 1.67 1.78 1.9 1:2.8
Lot III .
F la x  Seed ,C orn  Meal 
and M ilk.
2
3,008 “  Separator M ilk ..........
253 “  H a y ................................
•50.5 “  Corn M e a l ...................
5.5 “  F la x  Seed  ..................
281 1.56 1 93 1.8 1:2.9
T H IR D  E X P E R IM E N T .
Total 
G ain in 
74 days
L o t I.
Oil M eal and M ilk. 4
3,760 lbs. Separator M ilk _____
1,478 “  H ay ....................
429 “  Oil M eal .......................
483 1.63 4.13 2.5 cts. 1:3
Lot II.
Oat M eal and M ilk. 4
3,752 “  Separator M ilk ..........
1,481 “  H a y ................................
605 “  Oat M ea l......................
498 1.68 4 .3 i 2.2 1:4 .1
Lot III.
F lax  Seed ,C orn  M eal 
and M ilk.
4
3,760 “  Separator M ilk ..........
1,478 “  H a y .................................
538 “  Corn M e a l ...................
59 “  F la x  S e e d ....................
•
489 1.65 4-32 2.3 1:4.8
L o t IV .
Corn M eal and M ilk. 4
3.759 “  Separator M ilk ...........
1.484 “  H a y ................................
601 “  Corn M eal....................
509 1.72 4.16 2.0 1:4.9
SU M M A R Y  FO R  T H E  T H R E E  E X P E R IM E N T S . T otalG ain
Lot I.
Oil M eal and M ilk— 
T h ree  Experim ents.
8
9,168 lbs. Separator M ilk ___
1,728 “  H a y ............................ (_
703 “  Oil M e a l .................. j
873 1.47 3-39 2.8 cts. 1:2.6
L ot II.
Oat M eal and M ilk— 
T h ree Experim ents.
8
9,160 “  Separator M ilk . . .  4
1,730 “  H a y ............................ 1
875 “  Oat M eal .................|
927 i -57 3-37 2.1
1:3.6
Lot III .
Corn M eal,F lax  Seed  
and M ilk—T h ree  E x ­
perim ents.
8
9,168 “  Separator M ilk ___ ^
1,73 1 “  H a y ................  I
772 ** Corn M e a l ............ !
84 “  F la x  Seed  .................J
925 1.56 3 3 9 2.2 1:4
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The uniformity in these results is somewhat striking and 
significant. Oil meal is the feed most commonly recom­
mended and probably most largely used in supplementing the 
skim milk ration for calf feeding. In each of the three 
experiments conducted by this station, oil meal has given 
lower and more expensive gains, and has been in every way 
less satisfactory than either oatmeal, or corn meal and flax 
seed, for this purpose, and the results obtained from lot IV  in 
the third experiment also indicate that pure corn meal is 
superior to pure oil meal for feeding to calves in combination 
with skim milk. Oil meal is an expensive product and when
S K IM  M IL K  A N D  O IL  M E A L  LO T .
the returns are actually less than from corn and oats, as they 
have been in every case covered by investigations at this 
station, the gain is necessarily produced at relatively high 
expense. While the results of these experiments are contrary 
to prevailing opinion concerning the relative value of these 
feeds, it is not unnatural or in any way unreasonable that the 
carbonaceous grains should be more suitable for feeding with 
skim milk than a highly nitrogenous product like oil meal. 
On the contrary these results are based upon principles in 
conformity with both practical experience and scientific laws. 
Separator skim milk is of itself a nitrogenous feed, having a 
nutritive ratio of about one to two, while oil meal averages
5
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about one to one and eight-tenths. Oil meal is the product of 
flax seed with substantially all of the oil extracted. In making 
a ration of oil meal and separator milk, we use two products 
both naturally rich in fat but from which practically all of this 
nutrient has been removed, and the remaining products give a 
one-sided ration. Instead of a milk ration containing about 
four and four-tenths times aS much digestible carbhydrates as 
protein, as in the case of new milk (nature’s ration,) we sub­
stitute one that contains less than half this proportion, when 
we use skim milk, a product containing an excess of the 
nitrogenous nutrients, and add to it another containing if
S K IM  M IL K  A N D  O AT M E A L  LO T .
anything a still greater excess of the same nutrients. While 
oil meal is a palatable and generally acceptable feed and is 
relished in moderate quantities by all domestic animals, it is 
evident that it is not suited to combining with other feeds 
already too rich in the same compounds. Young calves are 
generally inclined to take more readily to oil meal than to 
corn meal or oats, although there is no difficulty in getting 
them to eat any of these feeds, and the better returns 
rendered for a ration of skim milk to which corn meal, or 
oats, or corn meal and flax seed have been added, is entirely 
natural and in conformity with well established principles of 
scientific and practical feeding. The ground flax seed used
6
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in these experiments was the pure seed. A chemical 
analysis showed that it contained as high as 35 per cent, 
fat. This feed, however, can not be fed in large quantities. 
W e have only used it to the extent of about 10  per cent, of 
the grain mixture. It is practical to replace considerable of 
the butter fat by substituting flax seed but it is very rich and 
highly concentrated, and unless fed judiciously produces 
derangement of digestion. The carbhydrates contained in 
corn and oats seem to be equally efficient and satisfactory and 
are safer feeds. The results of all the investigations made at 
this station strongly indicate that it is not only unnecessary
SK IM  M IL K , C O RN  M E A L  A N D  G R O U N D  F L A X  S E E D  LO T .
but poor economy and poor practice in feeding to use 
a highly nitrogenous product like oil meal in combina­
tion with separator skim milk.. The practice has neither 
logical reason or scientific theory for its support, and in 
the corn belt states with their surplus of corn and oats, 
there is no necessity for the purchase of a high priced 
nitrogenous product to be used in supplementing the skim 
milk ration. In a ration containing such an excess of the 
nitrogenous nutrients there is doubtless a considerable waste 
of protein. That this waste is largely checked by the use of 
carbhydrates and fat is evident from the results shown by 
the gains.
7
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The four smaller illustrations shown herewith represent 
the calves in the last experiment as they were photographed 
soon after the experiment began. They were divided care­
fully and as evenly as possible according to age, thrift, and 
feeding quality. If there was any advantage in individuality 
and thrift, it was in favor of Lot I as against Lots II  and III. 
Calf No. 10  in Lot I II  had been injured in the hip joint but 
it was thought had recovered when put into the experiment; 
it developed later, however, that the injury was permanent 
and lameness resulted and continued at intervals during the 
progress of the test. Notwithstanding this difficulty, however,
S K IM  M IL K  A N D  CO RN  M E A L  LO T .
the calf gained one hundred pounds, which was but little less 
than the average. Calf No. 5 in Lot II, was the smallest 
in the experiment, 160 lbs. at the beginning, and made a 
gain of only go lbs. This calf was not as thrifty as the 
others, but it will be seen that both of these Lots made bet­
ter gains than Lot I. Six of these calves were purchased from 
Hon. D. M. Moniger of Marshall County; five from A. J . 
Graves of Story County; one from F . P. W iley of Boone 
County; and four were raised on the College farm. They 
ranged in age from four to seven weeks. The entire lot 
averaged 200 pounds at the beginning of the experiment 
December 16th, and 324 pounds at the close, March 1st.
8
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They were pure bred Short Horns, but some of them 
were in poor condition at the outset. They all 
gained rapidly, however, and were in thrifty condition 
and good form at the close. They were at that time 
pronounced by good stockmen to be the best bunch of 
calves they had seen. The larger illustrations were taken early 
in July, after the calves had been on grass four weeks. They 
were then photographed in two lots as part of them were 
having grain on pasture, and the other pasture alone. The 
four lots were not photographed at the end of the milk feed­
ing experiment, as the difference in gain, as shown by the 
record in the feeding table, was not great enough to produce 
any marked contrast. When the last photograph was taken, 
the calves averaged about 550 pounds, and all were in good 
form and condition, as the pictures indicate. The estimated 
value of these calves given by several prominent stock men 
of the state who saw them about that^time, ranged from $30 to 
$35 per head. These results indicate that it is entirely prac­
ticable and profitable to grow good calves on a skim milk 
ration. The average gain from the beginning of the investi­
gation, December 16th, until the present time, is nearly one 
and three-fourths pounds per head, daily, and it will be seen 
from the record in the feeding table that these gains have 
been produced very economically. In computing the cost of 
gain all feeds consumed have been charged at prevailing 
market prices. The satisfactory returns for feed consumed 
by calves of this age is worthy of note.
The capacity of the calf to render good results for feed 
consumed is well known. In some experiments made by 
W olff* gain is reported at the rate of 1 pound of increase in 
live weight for each 97 pounds of organic matter consumed in 
the feed. This was made on a daily ration of 17 .6  of whole 
milk, with 3.9 pounds of cream added. In the experiments 
reported in this Bulletin the highest rate of gain is 1 pound 
from 1.78  pounds of dry matter in the feed consumed, though 
these results indicate quite clearly that it is possible for a
*A rm sb y ’s M anual o f Cattle Feeding, p. 443.
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short time in the early life of the calf and under favorable 
circumstances, to obtain a pound of gain in live weight from 
every pound of dry matter contained in the feed. In mature 
cattle the amount required is eleven pounds according to the 
investigations of Lawes & Gilbert. At this station it has 
required on an average about 10  pounds of feed (dry matter) 
for a pound of gain, in finishing cattle for the market, at the 
age of two years or over*. It will be seen by reference to 
the feeding table that the younger calves in these experiments 
gave considerable better returns for the feed consumed, than 
those that were older. The operation of this law in animal 
nutrition is well established.
^B ulletins 20, 24, 25 and 33, Iowa Station.
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